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Local Items Gleaned By Our NewB 
_~rs Tl~!9JOOl9~t ~~c qty and'Coupty. 
, Other ryt,atters", of _I~t~rest. Notes 

-- - -, --From tbe--Bu8l-neas--M.cn~~ __ 

Remember the; 1l1irflmen '8 Ball. 
T. B. Heokert. Dentist. over Miller's. 

12 lbs. eVaPOl'ateri peaohes for SU)O his parents here. 
st Wil80~ Bros. ' Willoiams ~~~:b~~~ visitiD~ 

~ - ,Jno.-T.~Marrlott of'Wakefield, was in in Ponca tllO past wsek. 

W;~~: ~:::t:;ent Christmas with h'i'S'+'''M'"~r'.''a''D'"d'"·''M;:;;:J.b:"cKlilg " 
daughter in Sio\lx City. - from their Iowa visit M:ond~y 

Dr. Leisenring ate Christmas dinner 
with hisl parents in Owaha. 

Money to LORf' on ohoice town prop
ertY>'I:>)'. W. M. Wright & Co. 

Miss Irene Dobbin is visiting with 
Siou~ City friends this week. 

:-:~f~~~:;::··~~i~~~~~~~~~~~;~I.Y~~~:~M~~ond~B~y~.[~,ru~ber-yrnonl'h~j~~~;,:tE~~~~:;~'U~'¥1 

Mr. snd Mrs. Ra.n Frazier went to 
Silver City to spend Christmas with 
relatives............ l 

The cqunty commissioners have 
in sessiori all wee.k, See pr,oo"ediD~:8 

Miss Mattie Morrow, oflSioux Oity, is 
visiting ot the home o'f R.'M. Wallace 
soutb of the city. 

A number of the young people wil~ 
give a dancing party at 'Mellor's hall 
thIs evening. 

Mrs. J. M. Pile is quite siok with tn. 
grip, and unable to ~ttend to her 
d~ties at the College. 

Several Wayn~ coun~y ,teachers 8r~ 
attending the Sta.te Teachers' ASBocia~ 
tioD at Li.nooln this week. 

Cook and Nathan Chace, oaught the 
~udience with their song "Come ~way" 
which was a delightful musioal produo
tion;, Walter Weber 'with the violin and 
Miss Lulu Cook at the orgBn~ were the 
accompanists. 

At the oonolusion ,of the program 
the guests )VerFinvited to a sumptuous 
banquet served at ,the Boyd Hotel. The 
tables had been prettily decorated with 
flowers aud were preRided over by 
Misses Pearl and Maude Reynolds, 

SCBce, Mauqe' Britton, Agnes 

MARRIED. 
Mr. Ned. Lloyd ~nd Miss Gertie· Cul

.lar were .marrled; at the hOI?9 of the 
:brid.' •• brother,-G.--H .--Ca)iel'y-at-hlgh 
noon, Christmas day, Rev, Thos. Bithell 
offiOiatlng. ': .... ,_ ,-,---~-'-~-~-b.1'!~J!I~c.ojl>!!§j~<!~!l!l!~ 

Only the relatives Bnd Immediate 
~riends we~e pres,nt at the ceremony, 
alter whioh an elegant wedding diuner 
:WBB seryed.. ~h~ ·rooml\l" and tables 
were beautifully deoorated witb smilax 
and flo~e~8. During the ceremony 

bride and groom 'stood beforee'tli. 
motto, "Blest be :the Tie that 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd are 

peterHealeYC8meOVe~r~f~r~om~iB&e~e~m~e~r1iijlj;~~iie~~~:~~w~'~~·:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~i~f;'~;4~~~I'~~::;~a~::-r~~::::~~":~:U~~:~~~:~~~;J~~~~~~ 
Friday' to eat Christmas turkey with L. M, Powe,s, oounty suparintendant P-OI'OIsl,.,,,m_ 
his brother Mike. eleot of Antelope county, and, of the 

A light snow fell, earley Monday the Scientifio olass of '94-1s visiting at 
morning, in f~o~ it is getting to tie a College this week: 
very oommon thing. The Y. M. C. A. will be' oonduoted 

The ~hortes~ d~y, 01 tpe year is passed next Sunday by tbe st.'id~nts who are 
Bnd very few aresorry"slthough it's the home on their vtlo8tion;~ Subjeot, The 
finest whiter ever kn,own In th\eseotion. Y. M. C. A. and the Int~)I~otual Life. 

Remeniber ,the 1'i .. etii.n~s ba:ll~lN'l!'''-I·~!r~~~'~-:I~·~~~~~~~~~-'':~~;+l!QlllJ!,,----·~~~_!;;_on,li_5O:lJi;r:[b-:::r;~~~~i~irii~]ij~~''rlf~~~~~~~iii1,~~;:~:~;~tl~frMi •• Eopar.j, ____ !'l'~ YeBrs' eve at the o-pera~bollBe;-- "-'! 

body invited. T~e . ladies will 

_SJl:~~:C'-A--; (jhaoe;-iiS'sf.t.'dDY'Mes,1JlJ,s'a~,",ojiatilon. 
dames Smith, Welch and Tuoker, vel'Y 
pleasantly entertained the.' Monday 
Club on Tuesday. ' 

August Sam nelson was obliged 

anima.l baving sustained, sev:ere outs 
'about the leg iu,,, barqed ,wire fence. 

. received I 8 me.!&Bge 
bearing the Bad n ewe 
mother, and left' on 

funer~l., 

Mrs. E1d Cook )Vas t,,:ken slok Monday 
eveningi and ,fl\inted "awaY. ,She did 
not rel!~in pooeO\ousuess, until abont 
half past four Tuesday ,afternoon, but 
is rep(...ted ~.tt~r at ' 
Georg~ BU;sbt one 

mo,t prominent 



of the late treasurer of that 
county. The lower court held that the 

,~:;;':~~:~~'~;~'~!';."?;~~;;,¥;;~:!~lH-~~~,;~!:jL.OO:!1!Iin"Klr~:-'!~ bond was invalid on a'ccQunt of the chang-
n"vaI4"ademy- Li.'!"'", __ u'~'IY"i!H''"'~ t!ie~Phil,.ileIDhili'l ing of the bond after it was pl'eBcuteti 

:~r tifIE<!~j~itlo~~~ ofC!l~fit~r- c~~~~:l~~ 
the board of supervh;ors iJlsisting 
that the securities on tbe ... bond as origin
ally prelicnted "ere in~ufficent.-The su
preme court reversed the decIsion, llohlwg 
th~t the additional signatures. which de
creased the liability of the original bonds-

P.'n"'_---~-m"n did not-absolvc-t-hem from its ol>liga
tions. The'llsarne pOlOtj!> involved in 
the Bradley bond. Tlll!\" opilllon is uy 
JuClge Ha~risOllt the olnar two judges 
concurring. 



The Re~l 'York in the Le"islaturc 
Hu1l9 Is Done by I.eaders, bnt That 
})OC8 Not Put n Stop to 1~ndlel!8 Cau-
cusing. 

feetH thnt 
titJed- to and 
he is, COIHHllh·d 
conee-rning the 
course to be foi
low~d by his party. 

H1H1HO IN\l1l-'rship coUnts, tor eve-ry
tiling, nn"d, wbill>. eVt'ry lUf'mber ruay fpel 
that be IliohouJd U(' consult"d, very few of 
them nre. Most of tlw business of the 
House l~ dOlle by n few men, and little ur 
nothmg is ftC('ullll)lh;hed without the 
:Speaker's ('nusent. To a grea.ter or less 
t:'xteut this has been the case under nil 
administrations during 1118ny years, much 
(lep{'ndiug on the cliaraet('r of the mAn hi 
the chair, but the powe-r;of I~adership hilS 
dpv('lope-d Yery remarkably during tlw 
past fe\y years. Perhaps none before ha v(' 
bad the po~ cr that is exerted by Speaker 

~:.Z~ n- ::st
lllRY 

be he'':.J:~~:'::-i~isi'''~;:-h~lii;;iili'i;i;;;~ll~;~~.,::to: ~;;id ~.<~. ,~L"'.<'.l_ !!:~!"'d.:~~'ifi'~~!;("", __ .wl •. 
gress su('h as it ha.s """or'hRiI,h.'n,,.' 
there is ~('ry little In pant experience 
encourage the hope of tlllccessful anta,::'o-
uiRm of him'by members ofbis own party, 

/ 

~ the ant;goDism of the minority. of cloak room, s.found the fireplaces ill the I perature zero~~;$Joo~8JgR~~ tfo~ 
course, counts for but little. hall and in the body of the House. at Northwe1IteTD stove repaIr works and C. 

In spite or the fnct of all members of J, Barnes' resld('nce In Chicago. 
the-House teehng that they know a thing COLISEUM IN RUINS. 2tS--Twenty below zero nt Chicago. 
or two, astonishingly few ever go to tbe ::r--in~:11r::~I~~~';el~:r m~~s~~~~a:d~p~~ 
Speaker tu advise with him about party ChiCRa-O'Swi"Oe"dt o:!r:yc~~l::. ~!r~hf:.t~~$~~OOO '~;er;~'~I(,~~J.nt Pbllll~ 
policy or any qnestion of more importance 27~ContlIlued cold weMher In NorthweHt. 
than tbp fnte of some little local bill in At Chicago Friday uight, fire destroyed 28-LymaD J. Gago of Chicago accepts 
winch the nwmber himself is alone inter~ the Coliseum building, in \"bleh the Dem- treasury portfollo. 
-ested. There are scarcely more than hulf o('ratic -nntio-Ilfll convention WIlS nettl- _ 81~'aIl1i~ of seYen diE' by fire In Hobo-
a dozr.n ,,,Hh wI10m the Speaker consults, 'l'he fire was one of the quickest ken, N. J .•••• Cruhwr Froolnyn on the TOcks-;-

--..nnd_'l:C.T+--i'-ew-\>eyond that number who lIl_Chicn~o<-_ "'~ithill twenty Fl<;BRUARY. 

-,-- . 
Great 1\lau801eum Built In( BrooklYQ 

u t 0. Cost of $300,000. . 
John W. Ma'Ckny'e uhome n:tter death" 

is l'llpidly" neartng completion. Tlt-e 
MaCkllY," tNmlb, or IlHlueolewJl, near thE! 
Ninth avenue entrrunee ot Greoenwood 
cemetery. Brooklyn, will 900D be <-'OIIIl
pIeted. This srtruclure, which Mr. MfLCkay 
hM L"reCOOtl after the fashion sot by 1PfYV~_I·u',~I1ll,,"Y·, 
end New YOl'k's prominent moo, who 

before the'Y is one 

~~re~T~~~~~~~t~ 

!would H'lltnre to adnse 111m nhout 11 mnt- origin, which was callS. 2~Pcrm""Vlmln Stllte> ''''':C''::'.-C'" 

'i€'r of pohcy. There is verY:i,i";lieO~~f.~ii;l;~I~~·:~:!~~~!~:~;:':'~;'!:Q~~l~mn~fl!1~%ll'''!!~~f~~:~l~~~~~~~~£f~~¥~~~:;~~~!f;~~~~~.~~~~~Q tntion with the great lURKS 

b('rs who form the Congre-ss. 

('1lQ,CllS or group of caucuses. All phases 
of polities and l)Qlicy are constantly being 
discussed. Legislationl is suggested and 
',he suggestions are analyzed and critici!:led 
wlth earnestness and wisdom. Members 
lmsY-l\.l!Qut with the energy of insects 
wh~se nature it is tOtcllr a-liOlteep in-mo· 
ciOll. Heads are put together and fists 
arc brought down upon palms in earDe8t~ 
nes",- to giyc e-mphasis to nrgu
;nents and 
I"urretl in 



_-->-..,,_,1,. 
B. F. FJ£!ATIIER. 

NOTARY PURLlO.' 

Land . Loans and Insurance. 
Conv~yancing a Speciality, 

-tV~YNE. :.: NEBRASKA. 

Colored Glasses and Goggles Properly e~iper·ierlped 

111i.tted at Reasonable Prices by 

.l(eni1el::tv .. ~ J. F. INGALLS, JEWELER 

A. Sp~OHpbIWBTOAR oElI'. TRH~EL. bl;~,\'C~~!~::Jybl,:gl ~i~::sk ands . 
I\t u (![llarantt'cd purely vegetable) is 

blood I remedy. and llev::er fails Ji'arm Lo~nR at Lowest Rates by W.' 
WAYNE"-c:Ql_'! .... manent1ycureC.nq~r .• Scrofula. __ ~:-·:_.,,.,,,.Wright& .. Co. __ . 

~'S-HOE I S'HOP Rr~~d~tis~eO~dn~f~t~efod~SreasbO'OkS' 

800t. ';Dd·Sk., m'.d. to .J~.r.w~rkm.~ :a[je~a~~:: t~an~s~ -.Bl~~_~d _.~is~eaS~S'_''''T-'_A,n;''. 
i Ihtp Guaranteed. ilny address. ' 

W'_:vn.' J N.bre .. k.,. 'Swift Specific i --=---." --

-ci Co. Atlanta, Ga. - , -

LOCAL AND PERSONAL. '.c 

In the 
days when 
Eve sinned 
it was writ~ 

ten that 
motherhood 
should here
after-be ac~ 
companied 
with p:dn 
and sorrow; 
but t~is-
curse upon 

our forc
parents. has 
been light. 
eued 
and 

!O~~R &'BENSHOO~ 
. ALER N WHEN OTHERS FAIL~ CONSULT 

fAR,,,rMACHiNERY DR. REA. 
'happy sc~e~n·~e~s.,"-~-,~·I;;~======================~~==============~==~==~~== 
we . were . partionl •• ly 

Rrid that was at tbe M. E. 

Wi,gons and Carriagts. -_._-
The World's Greatest and Most Suc-

'We.
y,,+' ".. ........ 8"'.... cesslul Speciallst:""'Hls New Meth-

ods of Treating Diseases. Based 
upon the Latest Medical Science. 

Mrs. w. W. Boner of Snpe'rior, has 
visiting Wayne relatives the past 

week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt Utter were guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Smith, for Xmas 
dinner at the Boyd. 

It was tbe Little Red Riding 
Hood song by little AI~a Farr, rich in 
music, sweetness, innocence and happi
ness, sll.ng in .a manner worthy of one 
much riper in years, well repaid all 
wbo attended aside from the other 
features of the evening. It was a 
Cbristmas tbat will be remembered by 
Wayne people 8S one of the most de
lightful of their lives. W.O, Sand-wen~ to 'Omaha Monday 

where he expects to undergo an oDer."T-~lt-th<,.'(,pe .... -h,ou!"-"""Ilj~Gf 
tion at the hospital. 

RECENT 
ARRIVALS 

RICH CUT GLASS. 
Wedding and Engagement 

Rings. 
QuaMuple Plated Ware. 

Excellent Clocks. . 

!NAN'SEN 1 th~!NO~ha~~;~t~n1:~~O~~ti~d~~~t!~nt~~ next ~.'~""""' .. '.:'.'''" 
important.scientific knowledge to be 

clhl:Jle, the oce::1.1l ~lfrrents, depths and 'em perature of the 
gl t!~te5't vallie to science. .,' . '. 

M~'~~' ~~;! i~:t~~;~l::.d }l~~t~;~:l. pJtr£. ~~~~,;. ;~~GibS!~: iiiil-"':Q.i:r:)J\-T~;j~i' 
1{:';~::;:;l.l~~~ ~;h~~~' Cox, c. /(. LiMO": W.D, St(Vtn~1 Al(rtul L..:==.:....:..:.:;c.:..:""c·'4"'_·J· 

,FE'I.:m:m 



THE WAYNE 

Entered a.t tbp Po;:iUftlt~e at Wayne Nebras
ka 1Io!:i seconu cll~ss JIlILU ItIILtter. 

"W'. H~ McNEAL. Editor. 

Member of the Northea.tern N"~ 
br8Bka Press Aeeo-cletlon 

PUBLISHED EVlCRY 'r~IURSDAY. 
-------.-".~~- ---~~--

Senator John .M. Thurston and 
Thurston celeb~Rted' their Siiv~·r wed
ding at their home in Omaha last Fri-

dayevenio.,;g.,:==",.,=== 

county r(lud to county, gohcrid fund. 
On mo!,ion the tollo\viog claims \'''c)·d l 

extuuiucd, allowed and WUI'I'ants- 01'

del'ed drawn on county gc'nel'ul fllnd 
for same. 
T .r-Welty, attemling-'court'. 
It.r Armstl'ong, .Tul"or, .... 
Ii: Cunningham, 

B Cunni!lgharn; 
A 13 Olar'k, 
Geo W l!-'oJ·tnel' 
~I EiciJ, ' 
.J (;OJ'iJm;k'j, 
W A Hllnter·, 
L E Huntel', 
.1 E HClIlCOC\{, 
Ed .Jones. 
(' F Len?,. 

P L l'-1iller. 
James Muluany, 
Geo Roe 11-

A .TSwal'b:. 
Peter "L"ll'iciJ, .J I'" 
Gut! Wendt, 
.r Jennings, 
Don "VieJ', 
J L:;I Ramsey, 
\V P AgI~r, boartling paupers .. 
M S Emglert, road work .. ~ ... 
1'~ W Vat1'kamp, ~. 

J J Carl·o, 
.J A Love, boarding jurors ... . 
Paul Gt'ccnwood, roadwork ... . 

. WillIams, " 
Fred Kay, 
Martin f:toltz, 
Joe Slaught.r, 

jo~:u~~~~&sler, Rent ........ . 

propert;\' is cbnllging hanlls;newhomes 
arc being sdcct.ef1, and the general jar 

a uew_se.a:-:;on.':-:; VI,tHS ill agricultural 
line~ is boginning to be felt. \Ve ·will 
lo~e some good neighbors hut wish them 

, protl.ta@e---change;--tnu;ting' the -va.
callCies will be filled by !Jersons we can 
heartily. welcome into 0111' midst. . , 

(i~ll'"Cbristm!ls -well was· a- grari(rO"~"~~-I:~~·-~.,,:cc.:= 

C.GSS. Sant~ Clau"ij came from below 
iH~tea(~ qf above. Gift::! were plentiful 
litH] very npproprilltd. rrhe exercises 
were uou~uuily good. rrhe house was 
crtnvd'ea, there being people present 
from Carroll, Wayne, \Viuside and Bel
deu. \\~ e arc grateful to the 

.. . 

THE GERMAN STORE. 

It's--BIaliirigfy . 
Plain That _Sini::e 

Our Fall and ",linter Clothi~g,' Overshirts, 
OveraUs,Jackets, i:Ii·u~k Coats, Underwear, Hats 
Caps, Gloves, Mittens, Boots ,and Shoes, Felts 

• and Overs, in fact' 'pertaining"to Men's al)d 
Boys: VI "elected last J une-be-
fore the into force- W e have 

to sell Goods 

Bring in, your Butter, Eggs and Poultry 

And get your gooa at old tariff prices. 

Furchner, Duerig & CO.· 
.' ~ 

a.lways pay '.POP 0. rioe for EX~haDge • 

For a folder about the gold fields; L======"~~'=:_::_::!::,_:_:~"' .. ==~. =_::_".-=-""=". ===_,,_,,_=~~,, __ =~,," ======~ 
Many of the old foreign powers seetn. 

determined to have a choice set of 
cbinaware, while Uncle Sam will be 
satisfied with a little Hawali. 

G L Miner, WBtchman ....... . 

gaye~lt~~~~~' ;~~d~o-~I~ ..... ~ .. 
pow to reach them,; what It costs; what We k~ep the tinest Harness Stock, 

9?-fic",rcTllon.·tt"p"ndl""t~uPOIi_tllfl::~::':'C:tj_"'-=:o; when and holY to go. write to 
J. ·]n'tANClS, ._Makeri·ices down to Low Bed Rock. II H Childs, II ..... .. 

There can no longer be any doubt of ~ gf~~~sonS1 hard~al'e •.. j ••••• 
~he fact that some of 'tae < foreign no.- Geo. We~therholt, roadworh: .. . 
tions want the el1r~h-at ~any rate Q ~~~~~~~~~: ,... .... . 

portion of China. The great IAmer~n F A Berry. ,rent emotion ..... . 
Indian had to ~o: will the Chinaman eM Sundahl. roadwork .. ," ... . 
follow suit! Wm Heyel", black.;mlthlng .... . 

======"" Ed Reynolds, boardihg:prisoners 

The amount of money ip. circulation' ·~e~ ~~~~~:;J'f~~~~ se,~vi<?es .... 

piepenstock sells the best Ha~ess-macre;--
in ~11 his goods, the tines~ g;~de. 
Exc~ll~'1t Carriage 

put~ tiP good 

in the United States increased 69,000,- I R Russell, t:I •• 

000 during the sipgte ~oI;L:tli of N ovel¥- On motion the Iollowjng n;~;.;;~~~nw'l;""(J:;~II~~~r"p~"ii~~Il:~:rel 
bel'. , is many times as mueh as bonds -w£;j·e cxainihe-d ~.' P"91"0JlC~b'I;;o",*,.,~,:. [j:,-,£,ilc;"o;;~il:tl-~Wii'v";;iio1:~uJfi,,~ 

1--11H1l;-ffi!lv'w-l"!!iisl<.ti<",-w.a.s.-"'¥eJr_able,_t('_I~.Du filed for record: 
.T.M. CherrY;~herI·~r.:~;-~--1~~","~~::;""-'~~~~~fIf'f~rH~ifo~;~t?~~~?!~;~~i--,--~~~;;T:;~:;;~;J;::;;~=:'::~=~---==~::':":~+~.~ 
C. M. Whi-te, Superintendent.- ~~~--~·H","(le,'~~ 

About the only people who w.ant to 
see blood ;spilled on the part of Cuba, 
are. the fellows who ar.e in a state of 
war- themselves or in-some way or-other 
have been neglected by the powers that 
be. In due time Cuba will be free. 

N. B. Cullen, AS8~ssor! Strabn 
cinct. 

Levi Dil tz, Assessor, Logan precinct. 
A, L. WaddelT, COfistable" - Hoeldns. 
Frank Brower, Coustable, Winside. 
S. H. McMakin, Constablt3, Wayn~. 
S. C. Bressler, Road overseer, Dis· 

trict 10. 
1'.1<3, HilI, Roaa overseer, District l~ 
Jacob Reichert,·Road overseer, Dis· 

trict 33. 

-:~ ~~~j~~~(~~~~ii'ruf.iiii~;r.iiiiill=a+_~A~ljOUl'n~d to Dec. 28, 1897. 

HUNTER. 
Mrs. -A.E. Lauman:i~ visiting 

of appointments, but it is not strange. S. D. Pox of Wausa, is visiting 
He is one' of the foremost men of the relatives in this vicinity. 
country today· and a large majority of 
the people ara~ith'him,aridnoamount . Jerry Longnecker was visiting with 
of "tweedle-dum and tweedle-dee" will friends (?) on the Logan Sunday. 
chanlle~it.~;.;.",,,,,,,,,,,,===,,,. Miss Wilma Anderson, who is'teach-

- ing near '¥inside, is home for the holi- '. 
The. largest wheat deal ever known day vacation. __ _ 

in thiB couiih jl~~':&eremthe-dAJjyery t-~truW'll1IllJl]mt<>f-mXOl:LC!>wl4'=rILW~~~~py~W~~~~, 
has been ma'de, was that betwe~n J 05-

eph Leiter and ·P. D. Al'mour of Chi
oago, In whi<~h six' million bushels of 
wheat w~re transpol'te~ by vessel and· 
rail into Chicago in a few short weekQ. 
Armoijr-~the-sener, and Leiter the 
buyer, Chicago a~ a wheat centre, now 
rank!:'! amopg the first cities of the 

hOlq'r'IS. 
No. t 

., .• 'II" 

wo~ld. ~ - ~ 

Gr~at ~dt~i~ ~rol?oses to dispute 
Russia's claims in Corea, and with a 
force ot-seventeen -waTShips-..t-ehem. 
ulpo has compelled the Corean king to 
restore to his offie~ the Btitish advisor 

,~to tb,e Corean cdstoms department, 
~p.ich is practically an -ultimatum 

against the king yielding the govern-
ment, of , : into the hands ,of ~~ 
Russiau Japanese 

. : ,support the 
'. be written in 

nfoth~-"nrld~ 

is being hauled ~to the feeders of this 
neighborhood. .' 

Mrs. B. P. Hart of Belden, is spend
the h9hdays wit\> ~lier .parents,-Mr. 

and··Mrs. A. F. Cha<>lh-
Mrs. Cooper from lows, arrived last 

reriday to atteud ~he Vaughn-Long
weddlng,-al'ld~'f<>r a visit·'~with 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ja.cob Long4 

necker. ~ 

R. H. Skiles recbived the sad intelli
gence of the death of a s1Ster at Ft. 
Madison, Iowa, Wednesday morning 
and left for that place onithe afternoon 
train the same day. 

3 Ii 
2 U U'" '! 

1 " pencils, A. W. Faber, iN 0, 5. 
2 II H Dixon Hex. "."",~'~. 
2'~ 11_. ·-·IDixon round !"' 3.-

_' 1 ~1hCh rl!_bber ruler. i 
Z-l2-iDc11 H-- - .~--_-~- - - -- -'-- __ 

-! doz steel orasel'S, one blnde. 
. t---.r TC)\.\rer1s multiplex rubber N!J. ~2 
t U A. W. Faber1s ink and pencil 

erasers. 
3 Davis ... '\ut. inkstand. , 
1 doz Pyramid pins. '! 
4 boxes E. Faber Vag. band~ No. 1150 
3 gross " .1" "', 
200 Rev-envelopes, printed *0, 250. 
1,.0.0.0 blotters ~ut 4 x 91. " . 
100 figuring pads 2 x 4, rulel1 2 sldes_ 
2.0.0 figuring pads. 3'x4'. I 

BLANKS. 

3,.0.0.0· ... h~et blanks. 
5,.0.0.0 i·sheet blanks. 
3 • .0.0.0 f·sheet 

ed both.~~';:;;~;,;t;;;;;ffiififuf~~ifijj¥.v'¥.rij;+~ 

CORRECT 
SHAPES. 

-Comeli.n.t.~e us before you:buy. ProPlp~~:" 
attent.ion given to filling presoriptions. 

-East Bide o~M 



I 
in a Htllt~ of excitement when 
Valentine was announ~ed. In my mo
ment of triumph I ran forward to greet 
him. Seeing hlU! stn~d '" ltb hIS right 
hand fixed immov;ably in the breast or his 
coat was hke u. shock of cold waler to me. 

"~'lU 30U not shake hlUlds, old reI-
IQw?" L.EUl.id. _ ~ 

"I will not. I did not intend to come 
beret untIl I thought It \VIlS m(!olll1 to sneak 
awuy WltllOut tellIng you what I mtend 
domg." 

---·~Welt._ .. l'lt4~IL d~n't stand up in that 
tragicu.l WilY." - - tmeatuID-<lelgnt. 

;'Can't you ~ce I am not joking, Philip 
Norris? I believ~ you are bewltched." 

"1 was never In fuller possession of my 
senses." 

"Yet )'ou -ask me to take your hand. 
You who so tar forget 18 due io your 
friend and your to 
the 

captiVIty. There 1s generally a 
stage of mute rebelllon in wild cr~a
tures before they cbme t6 accept us en
tlrely as their friends-a longing for 
freedom whlch makes preca'Uttons 
agninst escape necessary. ThIs never 
appeared-In Blilly~::ru.citrnlello-me-flI'd-st,'ne,,(!"'llnr<JS~ha1~d",8JJ.ty-".1l4IJ!\l!\!4-"'i'th 
his bread and milk, and slept In my 
pocket, from the IIrst;, and enjoyed be, 

Ing caressed as cQmpletely as If he had 
heen born under my root. 

No otber animal Is so clean In It. 
be'lne.ts-tc'-1 personal habits 118 the squirrel 

In health; and left 

ket which ~h~~~~~~~~~~3:~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U~h~~;~~~~;~."_ habitually slept ullder a fold of my 
bed-cover .. sometimes making his way 

pillow and sleeping by" my 

WODlUlllStlY, 

I cannot do anything for the 
of God's kingdom." You can~ 
ber the corallin€'s A Christmn mother Hut 
sewing a garment, nnd her htt1~ girl , .. Ullt~ 
cd to help her, and so she Hewed on an()th~ 

Pu.ce-o! the ~all1e ~:lrl.n~t a'u(l brQught I,. 

It to her mother, and the work waH ~or~ (' " 
rected. It was Imperfect lUlf! bad to hI! ' 
an tul<en 011t again. But dl(l t1w Dlothe~ 
chide the child. Oh, 110. BIll! fHlld, 'ISlli 
wnnted to help me, und she did us \\ ell 1\$ 11 

sht' cOllld.~ And so theLml,)thel.'.~d _ ;;;;
the Clllh1, nnd while she blc88('(1 the 1::l;1i14! 
she thonght of herself and SUlll. '-Perhaps 
it may be ao with IJ'!Y poor work at the 
Inst. God will look at it. It: luttS' be very 
imperfect, and I know It is..:vet:Jo crooked. 
He may have to take it all out. But he 
knows-that Iwant to serH!' liun. and h~ 
kno\ys it is the best that 1 can do .. " So 
becornfortedj'n y.our ChrIstIan work. Five-

coralhnes ooe 

Patient Tria1.-The so-nl~be---
truly tree man is, after all, he who 
been subdu~ "by patience. Each 
every victory broadens the mental 



AU Three Arc in 

One that Best BecoDle8 Your Figure 
ond Circilmstances. 

. . to'tho Btomach,-prom'pt in 
Its actJim'and truly beneficial ill its 

'-effects;cpYepatoooflly'fronl h.,'m,,'o F"'I-LlIIlIl.t:'~c~ 

heulthyand agroellblesubstanccB, its 
mnny excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
Popl11~r relJlcdy known. 

( 

Syl11p of Figs is for sale in 50 
, oent bottles by. all leading drug. 

gIS!8. Any rehable druggist-who 
! . may not have it on hand will pro· 

cure it promptly for anyone who 
,-wishe.sctoct'Y'1t.".cDo~ai QCceptllny 
substitute. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Co. 
BAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 

IJIUIBYILl£. KY, NEW fORK, AI.r. 

the of- one bu 
and shootln' as ,I went-thought, ~ay~ 

_ be. you know, that I ("QuId scatter the 

~
herd and get a.. chance w get down 
on t.lle ground. 'VeIl. sIr, when I struck 
tlle rear of tllnt st~'lmpe.de I was on]y 
a --mile- f-l'em ---h.QD1e~ 1. w_.ent .Q!lt tile 
~ext Jay. nnd measured tbe d!stanee 
frOID wlH,'l'fJ I" jumped, and, found __ I 
had tnlYeled on tlle bncks or butl'alo 
rOF six llliloo and a qual"t~:l" I'll tell 
yon honestly, I think It was a llttlr 
l\;Je <.'Jose.st--sbu-vc€'· I ever bad.~' 

White 8na~elil. 
A corresponden:r-of- the --Bardstown 

'HCy.) Record writes from, Welcbburg to 
tell an original; sI;lake story. H;e says: 
"1 saw three, snak~s as white as snow 
last week on 'the West Fork. I told 

BOll or ~o and wlll save quite a penny In 
gowns. Pearl 'gray \"Ith chinchilla for 
the fUr is tbl" favorite combinatIon just 
now. '£he one sketrbed bere was pearl 
gray sattn lined with l'OS'e'!lJlnk. The 
fur collar was ,lIued wlth--tbe same 
shade aud"..-J:Qqld be!, worn separately 
as n col1arette. and rur-edging of the 
wrap's fronttvbelllg alone fixed. 
, All questions o.f cost nsid,e, there are 

---1ItmHy--w'h,m +-I'.j,lU'll{!"~-llQn,e-~.t-.Lf~.'~:: ~~ 
would'n't be beJleved.by everybody. but 
1 ean swear to the story. The snakes 
were sunnlug 01.1 ,ft. rock near the fork. 

~
~ '.', and I stopped ,to' throw a rock' at the 

repttles. -They moved slugglahly, and 
I got a ,good look at them. They wer~ 
about 3¥.. teet long, and thelI'.headB 
were fiattened like a spreading adder. 
They were perteetly whIte except 
around thetr eyes, whIch wert!! pinkish 
looking. I .never saw anything, .Uke 
the~ before, aod I "'ish I could have 
caught them tor science," 

New 'Meat Pre8ervln~ .Metbod. 
Two Frencbmer;a. Revel and Cam· 

pRgne. have patented a novel process 
tor preserving meat, doing entirely 
away wtth smoklng--al\d--plctdtng. It 
cODaists In merely dIppIng the fresh 
meat Into D. strong solution ot potaB~ 

, sturn iodide tor ten minutes and then 
"bangIng up to dry. For a number or 
""'\ias.s tb,e m~B:t ,rem~I~s. perfectly tresb 

and att,er ~~.at It ~,eg~~s to ~ry. 
a bard ,cr~18tl :while -t,~e inner' 
/emrifn fr~8h Indefinitely, so It 18- claim-
ed. ; 

tbOt In Louisville will be 
.followed by its early, adoption In.all the 
large cittes.-~ew York Ev<'nlug Post. 

_',-';',c 

Not on Credit. 
P:J.~t>J!Qger-Arc-y_o_u rnnQ1n1t-on ,t1m,e 1 

sJr. li'nre. please. 

l~~~!:~~~m~~~~n:~b~;:'~I~!!~iU 
l(lruud U\EI'1l10TU." If It,flLllA tr> ('ure. 2l5e. " 

It n man would live to a.rlpe old uge 
he bas to do Is to keep dght on Jlv~ 

AN OPEN 
. To MOT 

WE ARE ASSl'.RTINO IN Tal COURTS 
USE OS' THI'. WORD til 

[, DR .. ~AMUEL . PITCHER, of Hyannif' J,JiuBachu,ett~~,i 
was'tlt" oriJinator.o( "PITCHER'S. CASTPRIA," the •. a~,:' 
that hal horM and aoes now d //n-:-::- on ~ve7'11 
bear tlM fae-simile si§natu7'Bof ~~ wrappsr. ' 
This is tM~ri.tinal" PITCHEfI'S CASTORI~,", which ha,bes,.; 

----I---'l'r;r-ellftlll.br"tll,-~er-.. -W<'nk_&t<,ID •. oh: 1--IUi{ja.i"'-tM homes of tM mothers of .4msrwa far over thirty I 
-gea7'I. LOOK CAREFULLY ~t tM w7'a1'Psr: ana lee thant .1,/1, 

tM kind ·you- have always. bou. tht A' 'd~ 0110 tM!, 
a!>a has the .ii!>a.tu7'e of~~ wraJll'"i 
per. No o",!, has a",tho1'~ty f,rom me to U8,. my name e=ep' , 
The Centau1' Compa!>l1_ of which Cha~. H. Fletcher. tJ 

. ~.~ .1," ., '! 

"I 
I----"-,---,,~~-Do ' '-"''C''.i'-.~~',---

Do not endanger the life of rour' , accepting .. cheap 
which some ~~pggi.t may offer you I (because he ma~e. a. rew more 

'on itkthe ingredients of which even; lte ~oes; net know. 



What you 
call for it. 

Fine tirocedes, Chin3ware, 
LAMPS, ETC. 

Dealers 

~hetf and Heavy' Hardware! 
The wirIer s~asoll is approaching and-n{)w-is-tfie·--
time topurchase-

STOVES OF THE BEST MAcKE! . . - ~ , 

The ~ove firm handles not/hing but the best. 

YOU ARE BUNGRY ., I 
And we dl!sire to call 
your attention to our delici?us 

An,d, our Fine Grade of 
BUOKWHEAT FLOUR. 

'We are also getting in a lot of Splendid Apples 
which we will sell at Reasonable Prices. 

__ .-.. -THE .... 

WEEKlVlNTERO 

H~~he8~Ma~ket Pric~,Paid fo~ Hides; Pelts 'and Furs, 'also Poultry 
--~-,::::;::::c:=:::-

, ! !'" I ;' ";" I: ~liat the pi.c. Jo B~y: ,~: , 

Wm. Ropp of Harlan, lows, is visit~ 
Ing with B. W. Wineland and family. 

C. H. Wolf shipped a-mixed car of 
cattl. and hogs to Omaha Wednesday. 
__ J. It, Morris shipped a car of cattle 
of his oWI1: f~eding to Chicago Monday. 

Wineland is spending her 
with her aunt and uncle east 

of W~yne. . 
R. D. Merrill has fonnd it necessary 

to add another harness maker to handle 
the b':1siness. 
-Mrs. D. M. Andrews left Tuesday 

morning for Esterville, Iowa, for a visit 
with relatives. 

The bad condition of the roads tbe 
past week'has prevented many farmers 
bauling to town. 

Rev. Tyson. will commenc~-.a series 
of meetings at the Baptist church on 
Thursday e\~ening. 

"f");:il<"~';.'I,#~~:I' ~'r':~(~l:'ii'-Il'" !"" ~' I 

First'Class G rOiceties 

By the interest manifested by some 
of the soholars in school work they Bre 
surely tryiu-g to lea.rn, and it must 
gratify1rg to .tbe teacher to say 
least. I May it go on untH Uthe disease 

we are the-
and yoU 

-L-ARG-~S-'l',=--:---
~OLDES;'l'--~ND 

.... HOUSE IN THg CITY.' 

Our. 6roceriesare Choice, 
. And just ·that 'sort which our customers 
are wanti';g~Always fresh- and clean. We. 
also carry the Finest Line of 

TgLEI'HONE NO. 30. 

P. L. MILLER. 
beoome,s iufeotiouB.1' 

J , 

All r~port a fine time at tbe Xmas ===;-:=========='=='=============::::::= 
treela~t Friday nigbt. It was wortb When you buy Lumber. 
all tbe trouble to see tbe faces of~some _ 
of the little .ones when Santa came in. 
A fine china mnstaebe onp ,and ' C'oal and Paint AO to 
was duly appreciated by the teacber, § , 
presen~ed to him by his popils. ' ------

Largest Stock, Reasonable Prices. Lumber under 
Cover. Good when you get )t. 

_c' _________ --'-.-..~ __ 

Plasler, Linseed Oil. 

T. A. BERRY. Manager. 

NEWBUGG ....... _,~ 
Come in and buy one. ,. 

I \lave aLarge Line of the Best, Buggies and W~gops 
Come in and see them. 

"j 


